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Criteria for choosing instrtlctlonal-

pro$rams
materiaJ.s
f orraqt
procedures

In cli.oosing among two or more teaehlng method.s
which are desi-gned to teach the saerc coneepts or
movements, a nr:.mber of criteria may be invoked.
1. Ioes the strrdentts performance leave a pefiranent
product? Shat is, at the end of the perforrcance
can the teacher cou:rt or score some physical items
without having to watch the student eontj.nuously
as he per:forms? If sor data-gatheri-ng "beeomes
easier, group sessions may be arcarrged so that
one teacher can work wlth several stud.ents o and
the stud.ent can see the results of hi.s work. fhls
latfer consid"eration rua,kes the d.elivery of eonsequences
easier in some cases.
2*
Ioes the proeedure impose an arbitrary ceiling on
the studentts rate of performa.nce? Proeedr.rres j.n
whieh the stud.ent is a1.lowed to complete as much
vrork as he ie abJ-e to are generally to be prefemed.
to those ln which there is an imposed. uaximum.
t
Ioes the proeedr.rre provide a high density of opportunitles
for the student to respond in a given period of time ?
0ften materials ean be arranged. so as to increase the
number of tria1.s per rninute by elirninating the time
requlred for the teacher to present, arcange or rearrange the :naterlals. fhj.s 1s the d.ifference between
I
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tel;cher-paeed. and student-paced performance,
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fs it con:renient to gather data? A fixed session
lenSth rather than a fixed number of trials makes the
time dlmensi-on stable, thus eJ.isj.nating the neeci for
indivlduaJ.3.y-tlmed. and. computed. sessions. Ilre end
of the performanee is thus defined by a set timer,
requlring l.ittIe teacher attention rather than by the
studentte individual rate of performance whieh requires
the teacher to stop a stopwatch at the instant the
student compJ-etes hls work.
Are the naterials easy (qu6rtk) to ma.ni-ptrr-1ate? If they
aras both the teacher and the student w11] be abJ.e to
work more quiclily and. efficiently.
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Ioes any J.aek of profieiency on the part of tlre student
wlth respect to a non-essential part of the performnce
prevent him from e:.J:i.bitting his best perform&nce otr
tfre essential- task or concept? Often by si-mplifying
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